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A POLISH RIOT.

Cleveland, O., the Scene of Wild
Disorder.

Cleveland, O., May 2. Seven thou-
sand men again assembled this morn-
ing and marched on a mission of de-

struction. Every window wsb broken
at the Variety iron works and the en-

tire force of men working were run out.
At the Upson nut and bolt works

windows were broken, machinery
smashed and the men driven away.
Twenty-fiv- e men were driven from the
Church furniture works. All the re-
serve police including mounted men
have been ordered out. Many arrest9
have been made and great excitement
prevails.

The mob was attacked by the police
and many were laid low with clubs.

Among the rioters taken into custody
was Tom Moore, who at meetings of
the unemployed urged the men to
adopt anarchist methods. His head
was laid open by a policeman's club.
The mob was composed entirely of un-
employed foreigners, mostly Poles. An
organization with 8,000 to 10,000 mem-
bers has been effected among them
within a few days. This organization
gave a May day parade yesterday, and
encouraged by the slight resistance of-

fered them, started out again today.
The purpose seems ts be solely riot and
destruction.

AT LAST.

No More Squabbling Over the
Tucson Judgeship.

Judge Joseph Bethune of Tempe
Nominated Yesterday as Asso-

ciate Justice of Arizona.

By the Associated Frees.
Washington, May 2. The president

has sent the following nominations to
the senate: James W. Ball, collector
of customs, Yaquina, Oregon ; Tracy
R. Bangs, attorney, District of North
Dakota; Joseph Bethune, associate
justice of the supreme court of Arizona.

Judge Bethune is a resident of Tempe
and a comparatively recent though able
member of "the Maricopa county bar.
Eight years ago he was registrar of
the land office at Los Angeles. He is a
native of Virginia and it is said hi6
strongest support for the office for which
he has just been nominated was Sen-

ator Eppa Hunton of Virginia. An
efficient worker in hia behalf was his
brother-in-la- Chief Justice Hum-
phries of the supreme court of Georgia.
Judge Bethune is an able lawyer and
his nomination is well received by
members of the local bar.

THE NEXT DAY.

The Election Extensively Talked
About Yesterday.

Yesterdav was devoted in Phoenix
largely to discussing the late election
and suggesting probable causes. All
these resolved themselves into two, an
unexpected superabundance of Repub-
licans and a damaging dissatisfaction
among Demo;rats. Most of the defeated
candidates bear their ill luck philo-
sophically and even speak jocularly of
the events of fatal night before last.
Said C. B. Ming : "Came down street
after supper and met Jimmie Shott com-

ing from the Second ward. He didn't
look enthusiastic and when he came up
he said: 'We're snowed under over
there.' A few minutes later I met Joe
Alexander with the Fourth ward vote
I took the next car home and was in
bed before 8 o'clock."

Mr. B. A. Fickas was not a candidate,
but he is melancholy. His usual good
nature is overlaid with a thick coating
of sadness. Said he: "There comes
to all men a time when they prefer to
commune alone and engage in intro
spection. That time is prevailing
throughout a large part of the popula-
tion of Phoenix today."

They Soothe. Never Irritate.
Some people have a prejudice against

plasters because, as thev think, thev
burn and blister. That is true of
many, but not of Allcock's Porous
Plasters. They never irritate the skin,
but always have a soothing effect.

They are useful in case of any local
pain and as a rule will bring immedi
ate relief. If they do not, it is because
the trouble has been allowed to become
so serious that no external remedy will
reach it, and the chances are that any
treatment will fail.

For stitches in the side, weakness or
lameness of the back, stiffness of the
joints, Allcock's Porous Plasters have
been proved again and again to be not
onlv a relief, but a cure.

Brandreth's Pilla are safe to take at
any time.

MEDICOS ASSEMBLE.

Second Annual Session of the Terri
torial Association.

The second annual session of the Ter-
ritorial Medical association began yes
terday at the office of Drs. Hughes and
Dameron. Besides the physicians of
the valley there were present Dr. Barry
ot i lorence and Dr. Cotter ot iuma.
brief session was held in the morning
at which an address was delivered by
Chief Justice Baker. The afternoon
session was devoted to the reading and
discussion of papers. At an evening
session the following officers were
elected lor the coming tear :

President. Dr. A. E. Martin : vice
presidents. Drs. Cotter, Collins, and
Stroud. Dr. Dameron was
secretary. The business of the session
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LOCAL BRIEFS.

The ladies of the Altar Guild gave 8
pleasant and very successful ice cream
and strawberry festival in the Monihon
block yesterday afternoon and last
night.

A few days ago a large valise filled
with clothing was stolen from the Dub-
lin corral. No trace of it has been

yet. It is marked on one end
by the letters A. H. M.

Four gentlemen charged with differ
ent varieties of drunkenness faced his
honor yesterday morning. The court
concluded that any man who would not
get drunk or approach drunkenness un-
der such circumstances would be guilty
of a reprehensible indifference to muni-
cipal affairs. All were discharged.

Among the documents entered in the
county recorder's office yesterday were
the following: A warranty deed from
Chas P. Piereon and wife to Laura Pas-co- e,

a parcel of land in Orchard Grove,
$500; a patent to Ada Irvine to lots 3
and 4 and e. wj, sec. 18, twp. 1 n., r.
6 e; James Arrowsmith and wife to
Orlando Merrill, five acres in nw corner
swj, nw, sec 11, twp. 1 n., r. 5 e,
$230.

Superintendent Netherton,
of the Normal school board,

yesterday submitted the ideas of the
board with reference to a new Normal
school building. The members of the
board are Rev. Daniel KIoss, president ;

C. W. Miller, secretary ; Judge Wilson
of Prescott and F. J. Netherton and Jas.
A. Fleming The plan de-
signed by the board will be submitted
to various architects.

Under the direction of City Engineer
Trott the work of remodeling the ditches
on Washington street began yesterday.
The wooden conduit crossing First
street on the north aide of Washington
was given a proper level. The crossing
on Second street will be adjusted today
and ditches in that vicinity will be lev-
eled so as to permit the standing water
there to escape. The grade will be di-
vided on Washington street at a point
midway between Second and Third.
The completion of the work will remove
a grievance of several years' standing.

The exploit of Wm. Pemberton in
winning the mile bicycle race in 2:372
on May Day and lowering the terri-
torial record ia a subject of much local
comment among local wheelmen, who
predict early honor for the young cy-
clist. The disadvantages under which
he went into the race increased the
wonder of hia performance. He was
without training, had never partici-
pated in a wheel contest, waa not clad
in racing costume and was mounted on
a 66 inch geared roadster,
while his opponents rode a h

geared racing wheel.

LOTTERIES SAVED

By Their Resemblance to Church
Fairs and Raffles.

Washington, May 2. Senate proceed-
ings were rather dull today, most of the
afternoon being consumed by Senator
Squire of Washingtonpwhomade a care-
fully prepared speech in general oppo-
sition to the tariff bill.

Before the tariff bill was taken up Mr. ,

Hoar tried to pass his anti-lotter- y bill,
but it met with considerable opposition
from Senators Vest and Gorman en the
ground that it was interfering with raf-
fles and drawings at church fairs and
made the participants guilty of felony.
Ultimately the bill went over without
action.

Their Business to Know.
Portland, Or., May 2. United

States Judge Bellinger ruled today that
all Chinese who had left the United
States after the McCreary act was
passed should have taken precaution to
observe all the requirements of that
law as stated and that they can not
now'gain admissiou by claiming that
they were not posted as to its pro-
visions. Up to date Chinese registra-
tions number about 44,000 for Collector
Wilburn's district. The time fixed by
law expires May 30.

The Silver Question Becomes
More Troublesome.

It Is Agreed that the Only Solution
Is In The Demand

Is Stronger than Legislation.

By ttie Associated Press.
London, May 2. The international

conference met today, many
notables from all parts of the world be-

ing present. Balfour, conservative
leader of the house of commons, de
livered an address ; other papers were
read and a general discussion indulged
in.

Balfour said manv who were bus- -
picious of the double standard and bi-

metallic system now recognize that in
view of the impending dangers it is the
best safeguard to rehabilitate silver as
one of the great dnstruinenta of mone-
tary transactions of the world. The
difficulties of international agreement
are merely as to details. Many letters
were read from leading all
over the world.

The governor of the Bank of France,
M. Magnin, wrote: "The silver ques
tion impresses itself more every day
upon the financiers. The whole world
requires a general solution in its gen-

eral interest. It is' intimated that it is
bound up in the commercial and in
dustrial property of all nations. I am
a resolute partisan of the rehabilitation
of silver."

Francis Walker wrote applauding.
'The Gallant gaining fight for restora

tion, by silverites, to its historical place
in the currencies of the world which the
bimetallic league is making." Presi
dent Andrews of Brown University
wrote: Our cause is making rapid
progress and we are certain to suc
ceed." Dr. A. Rendat, a member of
the Prussian Diet, declared that bi-

metallism, through another inter-
national conference, would have very
different results from the Brussels con
ference.

A Fatal Explosion.
Los Angeles, May 2. While three

men were engaged in boring a well at
Compton last night an old engine and
boiler which was being used exploded,
killing Aionzo Claus and severely in
juring the others.

Buck-- Si mms.
At the residence of Judge and Mrs.

Buck, Churchill's addition, their
daughter. Miss Irene, was married last
night to Mr. Geo. A. Simras. The
ceremony was performed by Eev. G. L.
Pearson in the presence, only ;of rela-
tives and friends of the contracting
parties. The bride ' is we.l and favor
ably known in Phoenix musical and
social circles. The groom is a prosper
ous and woithy young gentleman, a son
of Col. J. T. Simms." Those present
were: Dr. and Mrs. R. L. Rosson. Mr.
and Mrs. J. T. Simms, Jr., Mr. E. F.
Kellner, Mr. J. T. Simms, Sr., Mr.
Phil Wharton. Miss Willie Kellner and
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. W. Rupp.

PERSONAL.

Territorial Auditor Boone returned to
the city yesterday morning.

Collector Webb and wife came in
from Nogales yesterday nfbrning.

Mrs. Sam Siip, who h is been very
seriously ill, is rapidiy recovering.

Superintendent Gaylord, of the
Highland canal, was in the city yester
day.

Lwis Wolflay came up
from Tucson yesterday morning on
business.

W. H. Bartlett, owner of the Bartlett
farm, returned last night with his fam
ily to Chicago.

Sheriff Drais, oi Pinal County, passed
thaoueb. Phoenix yesterday on his way
from Prescott to Florence.

The condition of Mrs. Amy Wal- -

bridge has grown 6erious and her
friends are fearful of the result of her
illness.

Mrs. Fannie E. Holmes of Omaha,
arrived in the city yesterday morning
from Los Angeles, wnere she has been
spending the winter with a brother.
She is stopping with her son, Mr. unas.
H. Holmes, court stenographer.

Commercial hotel guests yesterday
were Lewis Wolfley, Tuc
son; F, P. Fay, Los Sam F.
Webb and wife, JNosbi.-'s- Unas.
Wright, Chicago; P. G. Cotter, Yuma;
C. C. Ashley, Los Angtles; D. J. Craw
ley, Boston : Wm. T. Barry, i lorence.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
World's Fair Highest Award.

Awarded
Highest HonorsWorld's Fair.

SR.

MOST PERFECT MADE.
A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free

from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant

0 YEARS THE STANDARD.

The Industrial Leader
and His Associates

Run Afoul of Unsympa
thetic Police.

Coxey Freed but Carl Browne
Languishing.

The KnlRhts of Labor Holding an In

ducement Over the Heads of
Railroads.

Washington, May 2. Jacob S. Coxey,
chief of the commonweal army, is under
arrest. The trial of Carl Browne,
Christopher Columbus Jones and Coxey
has been postponed until Friday before
Judge Miller of the police court. The
charge will be for a violation of the
United States statute. The arrest of
Coxey was made today in the police
court on information filed against him
last night of unlawfully displaying his
banner.

Coxev and Browne's counsel include
Representatives L. E. Pence of Colo-
rado, Baker of Kansas, Kem of Ne-

braska, Boea of Minnesota, and Ad
jutant General Toohey of Colorado.
Counsel asked that $500 in cash be ac-

cepted in lieu of real estate bail for
Coxey's appearance but the judge re-
fused it and Coxey and Jones were
taken to the police station. Frank
Howe, a wholesale grocer, signed a $500
bond for Coxey and Jonea and thev
were released.

Coxey took some pains to give out for
publication a copy ot the speech he
would have delivered Dut lor the inter
ference of the police. In his Bpeech he
takes the ground that the capitol is the
property of the people, and that a
fitting place to mourn over their dead
liberties is upon these steps, where a
carpet had been spread for royality,
and lobbyists for corporations had
passed unchallenged on their way to
committee rooms. The people were
there today to remind congress of its
promise of returning prosperity when
the Sherman act was to be repealed, to
petition for legislation that will give
employment to every man willing to
work and bring universal prosperity.

He protested against the unnecessary
act of usurpation and tyranny in deny
ing the right oi petition and assembly.

Coxey sayi he will stay in or about
Washington until congress recognizes
his army, but it is thought his forces
will scatter to the sarrounding country
in a few days.

A General Strike if Necessary.
Des Moines, la., Mav 2. Grand

Master Sovereign arrived in Des Moines
yesterday with the avowed intention of
throwing the influence of the Knights
of Labor in an effort to secur a train
for Kellv's army. In an interview with
an Associated Press reporter Sovereign
said that his action was determined
upon at a meeting of his executive
board held in Chicago on Monday, and
he asserted that this organization
would see to it that the industrials se
cured a train, even though every rail
way in Iowa should be tied up.

Other Industrial Movements.
St. Louis, Mav 2. "General" Morri

son's 250 Coxevitea started for Wash
ington today.

Chicago, May 2. Randall's armv,
600 strong, marched today to Ham
mond, Ind.

An Asphalt Mine.
Rich Hill. Mo., May 2. A good vein

of asphalt has been discovered by pros
pectors near this city and it is claimed
that it exists in large quantities here.
There are only a very few of theee
mines in this country.

His Family Provided For.
San Francisco, May 2. The life of

George B. Bayley, a well known busi-
ness man who was accidently crushed
to death on Monday by a descending
elevator, was insured for $165,000. The
insurance was in seven companies.

A League of Republican Newspapers
San Francisco, May 2. This after

noon a large number of Republican edi-
tors of the state gathered in the Crocker
building in response to a call issued.
The purpose in view is an organization
of a league of Republican newspapers
of the state to the end that united and
harmonious and consequently effective
work may be done during the coming
campaign.

Iowa Miners.
Ottumwa, Iowa, May 2. The state

miners' convention was held at Aibia
today. Four thousand miners were
repiesented bv delegates from Marion,
Polk, Boone, Appanose, Mahaska and
Keokuk counties. Delegates Btated in
advance that if a strike would be
ordered it will affect 4,000 men.

Clinton, Iowa, May 2. The miners
at Lewis have gone on a strike." They
also went out at Calhoun today.

Canadian Pacific Strike Threatened
"Winnipeg, Man., May 2. A thousand

men have been discharged from the
Canadian Pacific service between
Montreal and Vancouver owing' to slack
ness of business. It is reported that
the company intends to remove its
shops from here to Ft. Williams and di-

vert the main line via Selkirk in order
to cut off the other two sides of a tri- -

Granite Garden Hose.
Vapor Stoves.

Paints.
Barb Wire.

Building Hardware.
Agricultural Implements.

f ahbs A. Fluking, Presidc-'U- . P. .'. Colb,
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United States Depositary
IN ARIZONA.

Paid Up Capital, - - $100,000
U. S. Bonds to Secure Deposits, 50,000

Depositary for the- Territorial Funds.
.

The only Steel-Line- d Vaults and Steel Safety Deposit Boxes in Arizona.

laterest Paid on Time Deposits. General Banking Business,

iPhcenix. A.rizona. will be concluded today.


